
Mlaie wri*ters are penetrating
With the worid of big time

Canadian literature anost com-
pletely dominated by women, it's
encouraging to know that men
are creating a foothold in the
enapire of Atwoods and
aurence s. The Getawa y' s
elen Guriey, arranged an inter-

view with Melvin Aesthete, the
ader of a group of young maie

rwiters who are beginning to
rite about our country from a

mae point of view.
eway: A lot o'peop/e mighl

ihink thal we have.enough ma/e
grters as il is. Cou/d you shed
orne ight on this issue?
Aesthete: Ihese are the same
eople who think George Eliot

was a man. Does anybody
,riousiy think W.O. Mitchell is
man? He's obviousiy a woman.

and an oId one at that. These so
called male writers are just
women who have taken on maie
pen names to cash in on men's
liberation. The people who
control things frôm behind the
scenes are still women; you don't
even get published in the littie
magazines in this country if
you're note ferale. It's a closed
club.
Getaway: What issues do you
see as being distinctive/y maie -
whai is unique about the maie
perspective?
Aesthete: A maie is in tune with
the natural world. Ail that time
spent hunting deer and wild fowl
lets him fiow with rhythms that
are organic and real. The man
doesn't fortify himself in some
sterile kitchen with a micro-wave

oven and the latest selection of
eiectronic wonders. He gets close
Io the earth, he develops an
intuition about things.
Getaway: You real/y believe
there is such a thing as men s
intuition then?
Aesthete: Suredthere is. There's
nothîng mysterious about it
though; it' sjust another name for
a power that people have when
they let themselves be open to
experience and discard a lot of
the old categories. The maie
knows when he's going to draw
that winning poker hand or when
his long shot is going to corne in
at the track, 'he doesn't have to
calculate, like a woman drawing
up a shopping list or calculating
the amount of her alimony pay-
ment.

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS
The Library has available a microfiche copy of your current holdings record
showing your ID number and ail automated boans presently charged against
it. Please inquire ai the Cameron, Education or Rutherford Circulation
desks.

END 0F WINTER SESSION

Return of Library Material

Ail students are responsible for the return of any materials charged to their
ID numbers and for clearing any outstanding accounts with the Library. The
Registrar's Office will withhold marks and/or Diplomas for any outstanding
charges.

CHA NGE 0F ADDRESS
It is your responsibility to notify the Library of any change of address.
Notifying the Registrar is flot sufficient.

LIBRARY CARDS
Please retain your Library Card - it will be revalidated next term. If you lose
or destroy it, you will have to wait longer to qet a new one.

THE SHIP
Lister Hall, U of A, 116 St. & 87 Ave.

Beer & Wine available Mon - Sat 7pm - midnite
Entertainment starts at 9 pm

April 17 - A "New Wave" Band "ARROUSED"
followed by IAN BOWDEN (acoustic guitar)

April 18 - WEDNESDAY NIGHT OPEN STAGE

April 19 & 20 - GORDON MAXWELL
(pianist extrordinaire)

April 23 - the ANDREW GLO VER JAZZ QUARTET

April 24 - JANICE HAGAR (acoustic guitar)
followed by GORDON CAMPBELL (acoustic guitar)

April 25 - THE LAST WEDNESDAY NIGHT OPEN ST/AGE
April 26 & 27 - "LIONEL RAULT BAND"

original Rock n Roll
($1 .00 cover charge)

April 28 - "THE SMARTIES"
originally THE NERVE
($1 .00 cover charge)

The Ship's Entertainment Will Begin Again
in SEPTEMBER 79

for furiher info please contact
MIKE GILBERT

479-0052
A unique club helping to promo te

and expose Edmonton talent.

Getaway: You are currently,
vvorking on a new novel about
men 's consciousness. C'ou/d you
te/l me something about it?
Aesthete: Certainiy. lt's about a
male who tries to break into
professionai nursing and his
struggies to gain the acceptance
of the femnaies who control the
hospital scene. The hero's a
lonely sensitive man, and he has
to cope with a bunch of insen-
sitive, callous types who won't
admit he's good for anything
other than a good roll in the hay.
Getaway: Have you got
anything e/se you're working on
Jôr Jûture publication?
Aesthete: Certainly. i'm think-
ing of doing a novel on how it
feels to be a wounded war
veteran who hangs around with
bull fighters, and another about
a man who goes ta sea with a
bunch of other men to hunt

down a big white whale. 1 think
it's important for the reading
public to get to understand the
sorts of challenges and pressures
a man has to endure. We've
always been cast in the role of
victims, you know.
Getaway: Have men aiways
been shut oui of the writing
scene, or have they just been
ignored byfemale historians who
Write history soily from afemale
point of view?
Aesthete; There are a lot of maie
writers who have been ignored.
Did you know that Shakespeare
was a man, and Dostoevsky, and
Homer, Goethe, Chaucer,
Tols toi, Dane and Ovid.
Getaway: Horner? Didn't he live
around the same tîme as
Sappho?
Aesth ete: You can sneer if you
want, l-elen,but we've come a
long way already.

"Wornen of genius commonly have masculine faces. As
a matýer of fact, both of themn had them."

Larry Flint

Phone for your
Appointment

now.-
Gowns and mosi 3-78
Hoods supplIed. 4978

433-3967 I

Parker & Garneau Studlio
One Location OnIy 8619 - 1001h Street 3 bioc * East of Campus

Summer Fencîng
Phys Ed Building W-14

Beginners - registering May 7th, 7:00 p.m.
for 8 - 10 weeks

equipmient & lessons $70.00
lniermediate - Wednesdlays 7 - 8:30 pa.

Free Fencing - Tuesdays 7 - 9:30 pa.
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\)-"Annual -'401/
19 Special Dffer

JANUARY 3rc; i APRIL 15th

UTUMUNTBD UNION
UNIVERSITY OF ALOCRIA LOMONTON y

UNION cm arU*A£tU

offehng Full Food Service ail day
Beer & Wine after 3

Hours:
Mon - Thurs 7:30 a.m.-li1 p.m.

Beer& Wie 3-l p~ Saturday 3 p.m.-9 p.m.
Beer & Wine 3-12 p.m.

Friday 7:30 a.m.-l2 a.m.
Beer & Wine 3-12 p.m

Breakfast & Lunch Specials S$1.59
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